
Dixon Chamber of Commerce Minutes:

August 26, 2019

1.            Tina called the meetingto order at 6:08 PM

2.           Welcome everyone

3.            Passed  Meetingmin.from August26thmeetingforall presenttoinitial

4.           Tina passed around the ornaments and the cups for all to see suggested price for cup is

$15.00 -All approve; suggested price for ornament is $10.00 -All approve

5.            Ice cream Trailer Done

6.            T-Shirts done $15 for Adults; $10 for Kids

7.           Advertising is taken care of by Renee Rickerson

8.            Flyers were passed out for all to start distributing

9.            Jenny Null was present and discussed where we were with  logistics:

Discussed what streets to block off and when for the cruise-in/parade

The streets will be washed on Wed. night

Trash through the City for $1,000 -Ann Majors made a motion, Joann Rollins second,
and all approve

All other logistics taken care of

10.         Kid zone-goodtogo-still lookingforlocal  kidstoworkit

11.         Brian from the soccer club cannot move the bleachers, we are going to check with
Badens; we need a 16' trailer and a couple of guys, two sets of bleachers and the
benches

12.         Correction on August l9th min. Connie is not goingto Mc it willjust be Lacy Rollins and

Jennifer Bremmer

13.       Flash Mobto performoz%on Fndayan#:nsaturday
+w '`ce

14.         Wewill nothaveaTownjail aswecould  not find agroupwillingto run it



15. We will only have photographers for 2 hours and we will need a consent form for

minors

16.         We voted on the following expenses:

ASCAP: ;100

Banners: $850

Student Council: $600 (Trash  pick-up)

Magnets: $250 -Free give away at the Chamber booth

Ornaments: $244.88

Cups: $1,010.08

17.         We discussed the stage decor and with Dixon Floral not doing itthis yearwe are going

to check with Pappy's Pumpkin patch and see if they would be interested as it will

promote there grand opening.

Tracy texted the group at 9:21 pin and let us know that Pappy`s was going to take care

of it they just needed the dimensions and decorating space info.

18.         Ambulances are taken care of-Thank you Roger

19.         VFWwill possibly help with  BINGo at Monty's hall the seniorcenter is going to have

deserts and drinks. The Senior class needs to know for sure what they are wanting to do

by the 9th and the VFW is meeting on the llth and they will decide what they are willing

to split with the Senior Class.

20.         Kathleen creamer makes a motion to approve min. from August l9th meeting, JOAnn

Rollins seconds, all approve.

21.         Next Meetingseptember9that6:00PM

22.         Sonia Mcclendon made a motion to adjourn, motion seconded by RogerGraves. All

approved.

23.         Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pin



Dixon Chamber of Commerce Agenda

August 26, 2019

1.    Call meetingtoorder

2.    Welcome & Review minutes of prior meeting (send around/initial if present at last

meeting)

3.    Cow Days committee's
a.    Silentauction

b.    CowRaffle
Ice cream trailer -Done
T-Shirts -Cups -Ornaments -Done
Advertising
Vendor Booths
Car Show
Arm Wrestling -Done
Kid Zone

Parade
Flash  Mob

I,    TJ'-' .-..!i
in.  Photo Booth
n.    Entertainment -Done
o.    Logistics (see Attached)
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5.    Discussto ensurethat someone is workingon the following:

a.    Insurance   0,t`n
b.

C.

d.

e. ::::=-::i:::::-=-::::i:-:i=L-
f.     Informationbook    ~

9.    Openingceremonies
h. j5figeJrfuldEL
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6.    Any other business/questions?

7.Nextmeeting,Tuesday===_T±at6:00pm

8.    Adjourn apqu-


